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Our Price $0
Specifications:

Year:  1993  

VIN:  1P4GH54R6PX751243  

Make:  Plymouth  

Stock:  AM744A  

Model/Trim:  Voyager LE  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Exterior:  Blue  

Mileage:  127,626
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Installed Options

Interior

- 7-passenger seating w/front bucket seats, 2 & 3 passenger quick release rear bench seats

- Adj track on 3-passenger rear bench seat  - Overhead console - Front storage consoles 

- Lockable storage drawer under front passenger seat  - Full floor length carpeting 

- Floor mats - Tilt steering column - Sport steering wheel 

- Electromechanical instrument panel-inc: 100-MPH speedometer, trip odometer w/reset,
fuel/temp gauges

- Tachometer, voltage/oil pressure gauges  

- Instrument cluster warning lights-inc: check engine, lift gate ajar, low fuel, oil pressure,
voltage

- Check gauges warning light - Seat belt/key-in-ignition/headlights-on warning chimes  

- Pwr front/side door locks - Elect spd control  - Pwr liftgate release - Inside hood release 

- Fuel filler door release - Elect rear window defroster  - Front doors windows demisters 

- Bi-level heater/defroster - Front air conditioning w/non-CFC refrigerant  

- ETR AM/FM stereo w/clock/4-speakers  - Cigar lighter 

- Passenger side instrument panel glove box  - Inside day/night rearview mirror 

- Dual sunvisors w/illum visor vanity mirrors  

- Left rear trim panel-inc: open upper cubby bin, ash receiver, 2 cup holders for 2nd
passenger seat, rear seat storage bins w/cover, 2-cup holders, armrests

- Pwr quarter vent windows - Door courtesy lights - Front/rear dome lights 

- Lights-inc: time-delay ignition switch/glove box/illum entry/2 front reading/
underhood/liftgate/storage drawer/ash receiver lights/headlight time delay

Exterior

- Galvanized steel corrosion protection  - Lower body protection urethane coating  

- Rear liftgate w/pwr liftgate release - RH sliding door w/vent glass  - "LE" liftgate nameplate 

- Rear fixed intermittent window wiper w/time delay & wet arm washer  

- Deluxe windshield wipers w/intermittent wipe  - Tinted glass all windows  

- Pwr heated foldaway exterior mirrors  - Aero style single halogen headlamps  

- Body-side lower moldings & sill appliques/cladding 

- Accent-color soft face front/rear full wrap around fascia w/bright nerf

Safety

- 7-passenger seating w/front bucket seats, 2 & 3 passenger quick release rear bench seats

- Adj track on 3-passenger rear bench seat  - Overhead console - Front storage consoles 

- Lockable storage drawer under front passenger seat  - Full floor length carpeting 

- Floor mats - Tilt steering column - Sport steering wheel 

- Electromechanical instrument panel-inc: 100-MPH speedometer, trip odometer w/reset,
fuel/temp gauges

- Tachometer, voltage/oil pressure gauges  

- Instrument cluster warning lights-inc: check engine, lift gate ajar, low fuel, oil pressure,
voltage

- Check gauges warning light - Seat belt/key-in-ignition/headlights-on warning chimes  

- Pwr front/side door locks - Elect spd control  - Pwr liftgate release - Inside hood release 

- Fuel filler door release - Elect rear window defroster  - Front doors windows demisters 

- Bi-level heater/defroster - Front air conditioning w/non-CFC refrigerant  

- ETR AM/FM stereo w/clock/4-speakers  - Cigar lighter 

- Passenger side instrument panel glove box  - Inside day/night rearview mirror 

- Dual sunvisors w/illum visor vanity mirrors  

- Left rear trim panel-inc: open upper cubby bin, ash receiver, 2 cup holders for 2nd
passenger seat, rear seat storage bins w/cover, 2-cup holders, armrests

- Pwr quarter vent windows - Door courtesy lights - Front/rear dome lights 

- Lights-inc: time-delay ignition switch/glove box/illum entry/2 front reading/
underhood/liftgate/storage drawer/ash receiver lights/headlight time delay

Mechanical

- Stainless steel exhaust  - 20 gallon fuel tank w/tethered fuel cap  

- Pwr-assisted front disc/self-adj rear drum brakes  - Pwr-assisted rack & pinion steering  

- "Luxury" wheel covers - Under-body spare tire - P205/70R15 BSW SBR tires 

- Rear suspension-inc: anti-topping shock absorbers w/leaf springs  

- Front suspension-inc: anti-topping ISO struts w/coil springs  

- 500-amp maintenance-free battery - 90-amp alternator - Elect ignition/voltage regulator 

- 4-speed elect automatic OD transmission  - 3.3L OHC MFI V6 engine
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